Fate of varicose veins after great saphenous vein stripping alone.
The aim of this study was to observe prospectively the clinical sequelae of varicose veins after great saphenous vein (GSV) stripping alone, and to examine whether spontaneous varicose vein regression or disappearance continued for a long period (>3 years). Thirty-nine consecutive patients (20 males and 19 females; mean age 57.2), who underwent GSV stripping in Fujita Health University (55 limbs) between November 1, 2002 and December 31, 2003 were enrolled. At four to six weeks, varicose veins spontaneously resolved in 50 limbs (91%), in which subsequent sclerotherapy was not necessary. Five limbs subsequently underwent sclerotherapy for residual varicose veins (5%). At more than three years, 49 limbs (89%) completed the follow-up study. The recurrence after GSV stripping alone occurred in four of the 45 limbs (9%), while those of GSV stripping with sclerotherapy was one of the four limbs (25%). This study definitely demonstrated that spontaneous varicose vein resolution can continue for more than three years after GSV stripping alone, suggesting that varicectomy can be deferred or avoided in many patients.